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ru-sa-leм that day, the sol-di-ers tried to clear the nar-row.

street, but the crowd pressed in to see the man com-­demmed to die on Cal­va-

ry. He was bleed­ing from a beat­ing, there were a Do-lo-ro­sa tris­te

stripes up on His back, and He wore a crown of thorns up on His
dia en jerus-a-lem. Los sol-da-dos le abri­an paso-sa Je­
And He bore with ev'ry step the scorn of those who cried out for His
gentle a-cer-ca-ba. Para ver al que llevaba aquel-la

down the Vi-a Do-lo-rosa, called the
Por la Vi-a Do-lo-rosa que es la

way of suffer-ing like a lamb came the Mes-si-a-h, Christ the
vi-a del do-lor Com-o ove ja vin-o Christ-o, Rey, Se-

But He chose to walk that road out of His love for you and
Y fue El quien qui-so ir por su amor por ti y por
And He bore with every step the scorn of those who cried out for His gentle, Par a ver al que llevaba aquel la

death. Down the Vía Dolorosa, que es la

de vía del dolor. Cristo, Rey, Señor.

But He chose to walk that road out of His love for you and
Down the Vía Dolorosa all the way to Calvary
Por la Vía Dolorosa al Calvario y a mor.

The blood that would cleanse the souls of all men made its way through the heart of Jerusalem.
Down the 'Doloresa' all the way to Calvary.
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